30.5 m. Grass species included 0 Barolex 0 tall fescue, 0 Hidden Valley 0 meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis), 0 Everett 0 quackgrass (Elytrigia repens), 0 Agassiz 0 smooth bromegrass, 0 Fleet 0 meadow bromegrass (Bromus biebersteinii), 0 Paddock 0 meadow bromegrass, 0 Marathon 0 reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea), 0 Survivor 0 perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne), 0 Winneton 0 timothy, 0 Ginger 0 Kentucky bluegrass, 0 Garrison 0 creeping foxtail (Alopecurus arundinaceaus), and 0 Baridana 0 orchardgrass. Soil pH, phosphorus, and potassium levels were adjusted according to University of Minnesota recommendations and 56 kg of nitrogen per hectare was applied in April and June. Four adult quarter horse types (1 mare, 3 geldings; 538 kg AE 38 kg in body weight; 21.5 AE 6.5 years of age) were grazed starting in May through October in a cafeteria style grazing trial. Grazing was initiated based on grass height and maturity. Grazing events occurred on May 18, June 16, July 19, August 16, September 14, and October 11; grasses were in the vegetative to boot stage of maturity. Horses were acclimated for 5 days in an adjacent pasture of mixed grass. Following the acclimation period, horses grazed two replicates for eight hours on day one, followed by the final two replications for eight hours the following day, resulting in two consecutive days of grazing each month. Horses were given ad libitum access to water, and when not grazing, horses were housed in a dry lot and fed ad libitum mixed hay. After grazing, all plots were mowed to 9 cm and allowed to regrow. Prior to each grazing, plots were visually assessed for percent ground cover on a scale of 0 (bare ground) to 100 (100% ground cover); post-grazing grass removal was assessed on a scale of 0 (no grazing activity) to 100 (100% of the plants were grazed). Data were analyzed using the MIXED procedure of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC; version 9.2). Plots were considered the experimental units. Statistical significance was set at P .05. Means are the least square means of the MIXED procedure. All experimental procedures were conducted according to those approved by the University of Minnesota Committee on Animal Use and Care. Results and Discussion: Throughout the grazing season, horses demonstrated strong grass preferences (P < .01; 5.2 SEM). Timothy, Kentucky bluegrass and quackgrass were most preferred with average seasonal removals of 82, 80 and 70%, respectively. Smooth bromegrass, meadow fescue, tall fescue, perennial ryegrass, and reed canarygrass were moderately preferred with removals of 64, 62, 62, 62, and 55%. These results are similar to previous report that horses preferred timothy and smooth bromegrass [3, 4] . Orchardgrass, Garrison creeping foxtail and both varieties of meadow bromegrass were not preferred with removals of 47, 47, and 38%, respectively. Unlike previous research [3, 4] , horses did not prefer orchardgrass and did prefer Kentucky bluegrass. It is unclear why horses select one grass over another, but preference could be related to forage chemical composition, maturity and forage morphology. Grasses differed in persistence under horse grazing (P < .01; 1.0 SEM). At the initiation of grazing, all grasses had stands with greater than 95% ground cover. Tall fescue, orchardgrass, and meadow fescue were the most persistent grasses with average seasonal ground covers of 81, 79, and 77% respectively. Quackgrass, perennial ryegrass, and reed canarygrass persisted well with an average seasonal ground cover of 76%, and 0 Fleet 0 meadow bromegrass and Kentucky bluegrass averaged 75%. Smooth bromegrass and
0 Paddock 0 meadow bromegrass had 73% ground cover, while creeping foxtail and timothy had 67 and 66% ground cover, respectively. Like previous research, tall fescue and perennial ryegrass varieties persisted well, and timothy did not withstand grazing [3] . Conclusion: While good palatability is a desirable trait to promote forage utilization, it can lead to selectivity and overgrazing. Mixtures of fescues, Kentucky bluegrass, smooth bromegrass and perennial ryegrass should withstand grazing while being preferred by horses. Although timothy was most preferred, it did not withstand horse grazing. This information should be used along with yield, forge quality, maturity and winter hardiness when selecting optimum pasture mixes. Introduction: Many horse owners find round bales less labor intensive, more convenient, and less expensive than other hay types. However, some round bale users report excessive hay waste, overeating, and horse weight gain. A wide variety of round-bale feeders are marketed to horse owners, but published comparisons of hay wastage are limited. When fed to horses, hay waste was found to be higher with no feeder than with a ring feeder [1] , and when fed to beef cattle, round-bale feeder design affected hay waste [2] . The objectives were to compare hay waste and economics of nine round-bale feeder designs and a no feeder control when fed to horses. The 10 feeders were tested in two phases, with 5 feeders in each phase. Five outdoor dirt paddocks were used with one feeder in each. Using a crossover design, 5 groups of 5 horses fed in rotation for 4 days from each feeder. Every fourth day, horse groups rotated among paddocks and a new round bale was placed in each feeder. Five feeders were installed for days 1 -20; the remaining four feeders and no feeder control were installed on days 21 -40. Two 5x5 Latin Squares were used to assign horse groups to feeders. Horse groups of similar age, weight, breed, and gender were formed from 25 mature Quarter Horse and Thoroughbred geldings and open mares (means: age 11; weight 541 kg). Horses had ad libitum access to water, a trace mineralized salt block, and hay in the feeder. Fifty 1.2x1.5-m first crop orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.) round bales were weighed (mean 401 kg), analyzed for nutrient composition and stored inside until fed. Hay on the ground surrounding the feeder was considered waste and collected daily. Care was taken to avoid collection of manure and dirt. Hay waste was dried to 150 g/kg moisture and weighed. Hay remaining in the feeder at the end of the 4-d period was removed, weighed, and dried to calculate weight of remaining hay based on 150 g/kg moisture. Total 4-d hay waste was reported as percent of consumed hay. Months for waste reduction to pay back feeder cost (payback) was calculated using hay valued at $112/metric tonnes and based on mean waste from the no feeder control. Feeders were compared using Proc Mixed of SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC; version 9.2), with horse groups treated as a random effect. Statistical significance was set at P .05. Neither carryover nor period (phase) effects were significant, and horse-group total weight did not vary significantly over time, or between Latin Squares (phases). Thus, the Latin Squares were combined. All experimental procedures were approved by the University of Minnesota and University of Wisconsin River Falls Committees on Animal Use and Care. Results and Discussion: No injuries were observed from any feeder. Cosmetic rub marks along the sides of faces were observed on many horses feeding from the Waste Less feeder. Bales collapsed after 2-d in the Cinch Net and horses were able to stand and defecate on the remaining hay. As a result, leftover hay in the cinch net was wetter (29% moisture) than the control (P < .02). If not removed, hay would likely mold and become unpalatable. The Cinch Net should be used in combination with another feeder to eliminate horse access. Hay waste differed between round-bale feeder designs (P < .01). Mean percent waste was, in increasing order, Waste Less, 5%; Cinch Net, 6%; Hayhut, 9%; Covered Cradle, 11%; Tombstone Saver, 13%; Tombstone, 16%; Cone, 19%; Ring, 19%; Hay Sleigh, 33%; and no feeder control, 57%. All feeders reduced waste compared to the no feeder control. There were no differences in hay waste between the circular feeders; Tombstone Saver, Tombstone, Cone, and Ring. When fed to beef cattle, hay waste was also similar between Ring and Cone feeders [2] . McMillan et al [1] . recorded 2 to 9% hay waste from the Ring feeder compared to 19% waste observed in this study. Differences may be a result of collecting waste indoors and only after the entire bale was consumed [1] , compared to outdoor, daily waste collection in this study. Feeder design affected payback (P < .01). The Cinch Net paid for itself in less than 1 month; Tombstone and Ring, 2 months; Hayhut and Tombstone Saver, 4 months; Hay Sleigh, 5 months; Waste Less, 8 months; Cone, 9 months; and Covered Cradle, 19 month. Although the Cinch Net paid for itself in the shortest amount of time, it is only guaranteed for three years. All other feeders claim to last indefinitely, however, longevity was not measured nor accounted for in the payback. Conclusion: The use of a round-bale feeder is necessary to avoid excessive hay waste. Round-bale feeders reduced hay waste compared to not utilizing a feeder, and most repaid their cost within a few months. This information can be used to aid horse owners in making informed decisions when determining hay needs and purchasing round-bale feeders. Introduction: Common management practices in the equine industry, including high grain diets and confinement housing, are associated with increased incidence of gastric ulcers in horses, and may also influence the hindgut environment. However, there is limited research on the impact these risk factors have on the cecal environment. With consumption of high grain diets, undigested starch may reach the cecum where it is rapidly fermented causing changes in cecal pH, volatile fatty acid concentrations, and bacterial populations [1] . In addition to consumption of high grain diets, many horses are confinement housed, and there is limited information regarding dry matter intake by horses in confinement. Studies in beef cattle indicate that voluntary forage intake is influenced by confinement housing. When growing cattle were offered similar amounts of supplemental concentrate, cattle housed on pasture consumed an increased percentage of their diet as forage compared to those offered fresh cut forage in stalls [2] . In many studies, effects of diet and housing are confounded by changing both factors simultaneously. There is limited research regarding influence of housing on the gastrointestinal health and voluntary forage intake of the horse. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to determine influence of housing on cecal environment and voluntary forage consumption of horses fed a high grain diet. Regardless of treatment, all horses were individually fed a pelleted concentrate (16% CP, 15% ADF, 28% NDF, 18% Starch) at 1% BW (as fed) offered twice daily 12-h apart. Dry lot horses were restricted to individual feeders and monitored for 45 min then grain refusals were collected. Intake of grain and hay of stalled horses was measured directly. Dry lot horses had ad libitum access to coastal bermudagrass hay as round bales. Stalled horses were fed hay from the same bale as the dry lot horses. Hay was offered to stalled horses initially at 2% BW (as fed) then adjusted based on 120% of a previous 3-d average of voluntary intake. All horses had ad libitum access to water. Stalled horses were allotted 1 h of free exercise per day. A dual marker system was utilized for estimation of voluntary intake in all horses, regardless of housing, using titanium dioxide (TiO 2 ) as the external marker and acid detergent insoluble ash (ADIA) as the internal marker [3] . Titanium dioxide was offered beginning on d 13, in the form of a grain cookie at 10 g/d separated in two 5-g doses. Fecal samples were collected twice daily 12-h apart on d 20 to 24 with collection times advancing by 3 h each d to account for diurnal variation. All fecal, hay, grain, and cookie samples were analyzed for TiO 2 using a colorimetric assay and ADIA was measured using the ANKOM fiber system. Cecal samples were collected 4 h after the morning meal and immediately analyzed for pH. Samples were transported to the USDA/ARS laboratory to enumerate total anaerobic bacteria and
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